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News and Club
been closed the past few days on
account, of the weather.

Henry Opitx, who has been in
the navy for four years, returned
home Wednesday evening.

r

RIVER ICE INCREASES

ASTORIA, Ore., Jan. 20.
(AP) Columbia river nav2gu'.n
conditions were considerably
worse todar as the ice fields in
the river grew In size.

Olive M. Doak.

ROMEROARED

ill"

Vale. Rogers Doris Ross Josephine
Anderson and Barbara Ames. '

,
'

Mrs. Viola Franklin of Three
Oaks, Michigan, arrived : Sunday
to be the. guest of her sister, Mrs.
Almira Hale.

h Carnation club which was to
meet at the home of Mrs. George
SchulU Tuesday is postponed un-

til Tuesday, January 28.

The general aid luncheon and
business meeting planned for
Wednesday afternoon will be
postponed until January 29.

The semi-month- ly meeting of
the Salem Breakfast club will be
held Wednesday morning at 7:30
o'clock at the Gray Belle.

ST. PAUL PEOPLE
IN PORTLAND

ST. PAUL, Jan. 20 Mrs. Cajrl
Smith has been acting assistant
secretary to J. E. Smith at the
County Commissioners Conven-
tion held in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith,
who have been in Portland, plan
ned to return home yesterday,
but due to the heavy snow fall
were marooned.

The St. Paul high school has

New Way to Wash
Hair Stops Dandruff

No more embarrassing dandruff
flakes on dark clothes no more
thinning hair caused 'by smother-
ing dandruff! Now you can -- be
free from dandruff just --by wash-

ing your hair this amazing new
way. Fitch's Dandruff Remover
Shampoo does two things it dis-

solves every bit of dandruff and
removes it absolutely.- - When rou
rinse your hair, dandruff and dirt
go together.

Regular ?5e size 69c.
Regular S1.50 Size 91.29.

Perry's Drug Store
115 S. Com'l St. guarantee

' these results.

War Mother Hostess :
Members of the fealem War

Mothers will be entertained at the
home of Mrs. Mabel Lockwood,
past president of the chapter, this
afternoon. Honor guests will be
Mrs. Mark Skiff, state president,
and Mrs. A. A. Lee, president of
the local chapter.

: Mrs. Lockwood will be assisted
In receiving and serving by Mrs.
L. E. Bradford. A special fea-
ture of the afternoon will be the
reading of letters received from
Oregon veterans who are now in
hospitals in the United States and
to whom the Salem chai'er sent
Christmas cheer this past Christ-
mas.

Mrs. L. Hufstader
To Be Hostess ,

Mrs. Lester Hufstader will be
hostess to members of her Camp-fir- e

group at her home, 845 Cen
ter street, Wednesday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

Officers of this group are
president, Esther Cook; vice pre
sident, Frances Decker, secretary.
Barbara Ames; treasurer, Vale
Rogers; scribe, Josephine Ander
son; herald, Betty Minklewits.

Members of this group of camp-fir- e
girls are Frances Decker, Hel-

en Hall, Belva Hill, Esther Cook,
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Crown Prince Humbert of Italy and his fiancee, Princess Mari
Jose, as they appeared upon a balcony of the Quir-ina-l Palace to
greet a throng that packed every corner of the square below and
overflowed into the contiguous streets. It was the first formal
appearance of the pretty Belgian princess before the people whose
queen she will one day become, and the enthusiasm of the assembled
Romans mounted to a fever pitch. The young couple are shown
smilingly acknowledging the cheers of the crowd.

Travel Accident Insurance

Affairs
Masquerade Ball

e

Friday Night
v tvent

One of the largest affairs of the
week will be the masquerade ball
which is being planned by Miss
Evelyn. . Young and Miss Helen
Larson for Friday night at Hazel
Green.
r' Invitations are out for 100
couples fromthe high school set.
Patronesses and patrons for the
evening will be Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Spaulding and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Mills. Special --features will
be given between dances.

a

Mrs. E. C. Cross
To Be Tea Hostess

The benefit silver tea, - spon-
sored by the scholarship loan com-
mittee of. the Salem .Woman's
club, will be given at the home of
Mrs. E. C. Cross Wednesday aft-
ernoon between the hours of
3 and C o'clock.

Mrs. Russell Catlin is the
chairman of this committee and
she is being assisted in the plans
and arrangements for Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. E. C. Cross will
give a brief talk on some of the
art treasures which she brought
back with her from her recent
European tour, and Miss Ro-
berta Morton will play a group of
accordion numbers.

This tea is a benefit to add to
the fund which is being used so
effectively for girls in need of as-
sistance with securing an educa-
tion. Already many have been
aided by the club and many more
are on the list.

a e

Mrs. Harland Brock
Is Bridge Hostess

An attractive bridge party of
Saturday evening was that for
which Mrs. Harland Brock was
hostess at her home on Stewart
street. A gay arrangement of car-
nations about the guest rooms
made the cold winter weather
outside seem less near.

Bridge was in play at three ta-
bles with honors going to Mrs.
Frank Doolittle and Hesbert
Hauser. At the close of cards Mrs.
Brock served assisted by Miss Es-
ther Brock and Miss Mildred
White.

Guests for the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gilbertson,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hauser, Mr.
and Mrs. N. G. Boissler, Mr. and
Mrs. Merwin Irish and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Doolittle.

Guest at Haberman
Home Is Feted

Mrs. M. F. Ryan of Scio, Ore-
gon, was the guest of honor at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Haberman, Friday eve
ning, when a dinner-wa- s given in
compliment to her birthday. Din
ner was followed with a hannv so
cial eveping.

Covers were placed for the hon
or guest, Mrs. Ryan, and M. F.
Ryan of Scio, Miss Betty Ryan,
Mr. and Mrs. Haskel Huntley, Mr.
and Mrs. William Ryan, Mrs.
Daisy Mclntyre, Miss Anna Mcln-tyr- e,

Ed ZielinskI, Miss Claire
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs. F. Hoer- -
eth, Margery Hoereth, and Mr.
and Mrs. Haberman.

a a

Monmouth The Dorcas society
of the Christian church was en
tertained by Mrs. A. C. Powers
this afternoon, 24 ladies being
present. The annual election of
officers resulted as follows: Mrs.
C. Hammel, president; Mrs. L.
Yeater and Mrs. A. C. Powers,
vice-presiden- ts; Ruth Meeker,
secretary; Mrs. H. K. Sickafoose,
treasurer.
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Worth oS Auto Accident and
Pedestrian Insurance

for ONE DOLLAR PER YEARi
YOU ARE ENTITLED TO THIS

SPLENDID PROTECTION
You and every member of your family between the ages of 15 and 70 years are en-
titled to make application for this insurance, providing, however, you are a regular
subscriber of THE OREGON STATESMAN. If you are not now a subscriber, you
may make application by entering your subscription now. Send in your application
with a remittance of $1.00. You may pay for your paper in the regular way.

Society Editor
--o

ITSELF HOARSE
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday

Writers' club, guests of
Ruth Lawrence, home of
Mrs. Iva Bushby, 1556 Ferry
street, Tuesday, 8 o'clock.

P. L. E. and F. club, Mrs.
L. D. Hlxson, 2175 Myrtle
avenue, 2 o'clock.

W. C. T. U. anniversary
meeting, 2:30 o'clock. Union
hall, corner Ferry and South
Commercial street. s

Chadwick Chapter recep-
tion for new officers. Ma-
sonic temple, following regu-
lar meeting.

Tillicum dancing club, Cas-tilli- an

hall.
Mrs. Mabel Lockwood,

hostess to Salem War Moth-
ers, 2:30 o'clock, 368 North
Liberty street.

Wednesday
Scholarship loan benefit

tea of' Salem Woman's club,
at home of Mrs. E. C. Cross,
1287 Chemeketa street.

Thursday
Town and Gown club, Lau-

sanne hall. 2:30 o'clock.
McDowell club program,

Prof. and. Mrs. W. F. Gaw,
Christian Pool, Waller hall,
8:15 o'clock.

FrMay
Daughters of Union Veter-an- e

of the Civil War, S
o'clock. Woman's clubhouse.

Y. M. C. A. Scotch pro-
gram, in Y. M. C. A. lobby, 8
o'clock.

Sat onlay ,
Reception to new mem

bers, Salem Woman's club,
clubhouse.

Turner Mrs. C. A. Bear and
Mrs. E. C. Bear entertained with
a surprise birthday party Satur
day evening for Kenneth Bear at
his home. About 20 friends
marched in at 8:30 o'clock, much
to the surprise of the young man.
The time passed all too quickly
with guessing games, new stunts
and music. Lunch was served by
the hostesses. The lighted birth-
day cake was placed on a small
table in the center of the room.
Those present were Misses Lillian
Peterson, Ilene and Margaret
Robertson, Leon a Cook, Shelia
Delzell, Josephine Gilstrap. Nellie
Barerb, and Messrs. James and
Russel Denyer, Walter Peterson,
Thomas Swales, Louis and Ken-
neth Fowler, Willet, Jesse Wil-lar- d

and Kenneth Bear; Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Bear and Mr. and Mrs.j
C. A. Bear.

The Nebraska club dinner held
at the Leslie Methodist church
Friday night at 6 o'clock proved
to be a decided success. Covers
were placed for 30 guests. Fol-
lowing dinner a program of mu-
sic, readings, and speeches was
given. Mary Frances Henderson
gave several piano numbers. Mrs.
Mary Curtis pleased her audience
with several readings and T. Q.
Harris entertained with readings,
songs, and harmonlcal selections.
It was decided at this meeting to
have the annual "get-togethe- r" of
the Nebraska club, February 21,
at the Leslie church.
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Oh These
Woi en!
By LEOLA ALLARD

A husband writes me that long
skirts are making his wife over,
Into a charming, feminine, yery
modest person who thoroughly
delights him. He signs himself
"Just a husband."

I fancy a good many men feel
aa he does, while others rant
about the nuisance of them, and
they wish the Short skirt would
stay, along with the bobbed hair.

"Do' you know," sezze, "wom-
en are already acting different to-

ward us men because of their long
dresses? At least my wife la.
When she wore the brief skirts
she romped wherever she went,
quite careless of the pictures she
made. -

."But now! She acts more fem-
inine. She is a woman again. In-

stead of the hoyden who, in half-ski- rt

era, used to have the idea
that we" were all boys together.

"My wife says she will contin-
ue short skirts for golf and driv-
ing. She is a tall, leggy girl, who
hasn't dared sit in a low chair
for years. Now she has come into
her own. In her new party dress
with just a suggestion of a fig-
ure, tight waist and hips, and her
very pretty legs peeping through
the transparent folds of her skirt,
she is twice as attractive as the
old pine board on stilts. She looks
like a woman now. She knows it
and so do I.

"Best wishes for your column,
Just a Husband."

The man lives in Grand Rapids,
Michigan. He is young and he's

Do you think he
is right about the long skirts? Or
haven't you noticed?

Miss Margaret Savage
Luncheon Hostess

Miss Margaret Savage enter-
tained with a one o'clock lunch-
eon and followed this with bridge
at the home of her sister, Mrs. L.
W. Craig, Saturday afternoon.
The luncheon table was attracti-
vely gay in a color scheme of
pink, green and yellow. Miss
Savage was assisted by Mrs.
Craig, and Msi Edna Savage.
For bridge high score was won by
Miss Roberta Mills.

Those present were Miss Rober-
ta Mills, Miss Elizabeth Lewis,
Miss Esther Gibbard, Miss Marie
Patton, Miss Alice Speck, Miss
Ruth Chapman, Miss Evelyn
Ross, Miss Elva Sehon, Miss
Beryl Newton, Miss Dorothy Al-

exander, Miss Ann Reed Burns,
Miss Edna Savage and Miss Mar-
garet Savage.

THE

CLIFT

The Cliff is not the most ox-pent-

hotel in Son Francisco- bwt It's one of the most com-
fortable, most friendly, most
fofinod, most convenient.

GEARY AT TAYLOR ST.

SAN
FRANCISCO

FINALLY FINDS RIGHT
THING IN TANLAC
First Bottle Proof Enough .

THOSE who have found only
and failure in their

search for health will do well to profit
by the experience of this weH-know- o

man, Mr. Patrick O. Keefe. "For a
number of yeara. says Mr. Keefe, "I
suffered from stomach troubles. I
coold hardly eat anythinf without anserine'
See aad terrible hlgatiaf and I wee alwaye
constipated. I heart about the benefiteothere
derived (rata Taaiac, I admit I wee akeptical
for I had tried so many difiereat stedidae
without rerahi. Finally I was penmaded totry Teniae aad I wiU ear the first battle was
pesof eaoech lor me. I have now takes
several bottles aad a wooderful chance has
ceeneover sae. Mrbowehaerecular,disea-- e

tiv ortaae haire brca tooed oft, and I caaeat .

three aJs without aa. bloating1 or ay
1rnftc.a Mr wonderful

am a treat tonic

For Better : Health
You Or Money Back

AT ALL DRUGGISTS A

ociety
Scotch to Honor

Robert Burns'
Birthday

As has been the costume of the
Scotch folk of Salem for the past
many years Robert Burn's birth-
day; will be honored with, a ban-
quet and special program at the
Elk' temple Saturday, January
25. The banquet, for which cov-

ers will be laid for125 only as
that' is the seating capacity of the
dinlg room, will begin at 6:30
o'clock. Following the banquet
bout the guests will go to the
social hall of the temple and
there a program o f music and
speeches and fun will be enjoyed
for the remainder of the evening.

William McGUchrist, sr., is
president of the, club and with
him are working several other
Scoteh folk of Salem to make this
banquet one of the outstanding of
the many already enjoyed.

High points of the program will
be two Scotch feature dancers
whoi will come as special guests
from Carlton, Oregon; three min-

ute tpceches from various mem-
bers 'of the club; a main speech
of 1 minutes from Fred C. Tay-
lor, pastor of the First Methodist
church; chorus singing under the

or William McGUchrist,
Sr.; jand the Scotch kiltie band
will be out in the full regalia of
their; new uniforms just arrived
from; Scotland.

. It is expected that there will
be a 'number of out-of-to- folk,
especially a number from Carlton,
for this celebration.

William McGUchrist Sr., or
John i Marr will advise where
tickets may he purchased.

B. P. &W. Board
Makes Plans
' The executive board of the Sa-

lem Business and Professional
Women's club will meet on Satur-
day evening January 25 with the
president Mrs. Susan Varty at her
home,! 50 D street.

The regular monthly dinner
meetiag of the club will be held
at the Marion hotel. Tuesday eve-

ning, January 28.
Recent communications from

Miss Cecilia Beyler, state presi-
dent bf the club announce that
the state dinner which was to
have been held January 18 and
vras postponed because of incle-
ment weather will be held on Sat-
urday! evening, February 8

etead of February 1 as was pre-

viously announced.

Because of the weather H has
been held necessary to postpone
all the "homecoming" festivities

: planned for this week. Among
the largest things planned with
the tea planned by the women of
the church for Wednesday after-
noon, i

Statesman
Pattern

1819 A

--

. I

..This lovely house dress is so
easy; to make, and so becoming,
that every woman will want to
make It up in several colors. It is
entirely bound in braid and the
cash, which holds the frock to-pet-

without other means of
.fastening, ties in back in a smart,
crisp bow..

Design 1819 may be made of
gingham, linen, percale, cotton
broadcloth or rayon, in white or
color The braid is of contrasting
color or the same color In a dark-
er tone.

May be obtained only-i-n sites
16, 18t 20. 3, 36, 40, 42 and 44.
Rise 1 S requires 2 . 7?8 yards of
36 Inch material.
- No dressmaking experience la

-- necesrary. The pattern has ample
and exact instructions. " Yardage
Is given fit guaranteed.

Fattens will b deIiTr4 ipos
receipt f fiftees teats Is eoiae
c rr(ul!y wrapped r itaapi. Be
sure to write plaialy year sane,
idJnti, etyle aamfeer : sat eiie
vented. - - ...

eotc h fifieea (eats, sat ealy
I lea eeata wfeea ordered wits
pattera. Address all sail as

: ardert te Stateteaas Patters De-- !
fartairat, 943 West ITU street,

(.Sev Tprk City. - - -

The
Beauty

By HELEN
FOLLETT Box

It is with envy that almost ev-

ery woman reads about the beau-
tiful heroine who drops her eyes
K'jme place or other so that her
olng. black ' curling eyelashes
make hirsute fringes on her
rosebud cheeks. There are two
encouragers for growing winkers.
One is white vaseline, the other
is witch hazel. Apply the oil at
night, and the liquid in the mor-
ning. As the end cf the eyelash
tapers to a needle poiit. it should
never be clipped; it will remain
stubby until the bitter end. Rub-
bing the eye i is bad, Itosika.
Winkers are poor, frail little
things; they vanish at a touch.

- Xo wonder tho old Italian
masters achieved lasting fame.
They had the most beautiful wo-

men in all the world for their
models. In the most squallid
streets of Naples there are love-
ly creatures who would knock the
eye out of every btauty contes-
tant. Black h?1r with a natural
indulation; great deep magnifi-
cent brown eyes; skin olive and
smooth. And the Italian women
have figures! They're hippy,
but they're also chesty. Descen-
dants of Roman matrons! What a
heritage!

In the poorer quarters of towns
and cities in Italy, hairdressers
do their work In the streets. The
cash customer fiis on a ' low
stool, with the water bowl In her
lap, while the hair-wash- er applies
the soap suds. The golden Italian
sunlight dries the hair In a few
minutes.

Fingernails can be wrecked and
ruined by filing too close and
too far down the sides. The
same is true of toenail the nail
gradually getting away from its
side moorings. On delicate, thin
nails a metal file should never
be used: a beveling file of sand-
paper should be substituted.

Cheap curling irons are a poor
investment. A good iron !s made
of high - grade steel so that.it
holds the heat. In curling the
ends of the hair, turn the Iron so
that the ends are held under the
round part, not the sheath. Oth-
erwise the ringlet will not be per-
fect; the end will bristle.

Mrs. Richard W. Newman, nee
Jean Shlpp, was the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Shlpp
several days of the past week.
While here Mrs. Newman was en-
tertained at luncheon at the Gray
Belle with Miss Betty Taft as hos-
tess, and Miss Alice Putman en
tertained with dinner In - compli
ment to Mrs. Newman.
O

SALEM PAPER
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The following claims recently have been paid to subscribers of the Oregon
Statesman. All claims have been paid promptly and without red tape.
W. S. Beaton, 548 N. 21st St., Salem. Oregon $ 60.00Right wrist fractured when car hit curb.
R. G. Stover, 355 Bellerue St., Salem, Oregon 20.0O

Injured when car overturned on highway.
Mrs. Carl Burns, 975 Norway St., Salem, Oregon ; . . . 1000.00

Carl K. Barns received injuries In an automobile accident which re-
sulted in his death.

Mrs. H. N. Bolger, 921 X. Winter St., Salem, Oregon . . 53.36Injured when car in which she was riding plunged into ditch.
Harry P. Gustafson, 975 Norway St., Salem, Oregon 4428Injured when car plunged front highway
P. H. Bell, U. S. Bank Bldg., Salem, Oregon 23.71Injured when car overturned.
H. D. Hubbard, 116. Marion St., Salem, Oregon 133.71Injured when struck by an automobile while crossing street.
Mrs. Xina B. Murdick, Brooks, Oregon 30UK)

Injured when car in which she was riding was struck by railroad train.)
Maxine Graham, Route 3, Salem, Oregon 10.0Injured in car collision on S. Com'l. St., Salem, Oregon.
Inez Welty, 1845 Fir St., Salem, Oregon 11.07Injured In automobile collision 17th and Martet. Salem, Ore.
Harold Tu Cook, Tigard, Oregon 18JS9Injured when car ran in ditch on Pacific highway.
Other claims are constantly coming in, and settlements are being paid as soon asdisability Is proven.

Mrs. Ella Harris, Brooks, Ore ....r. ... 150.00Injured in Automobile Accident.
a. T. Hafaer, Sablintity, Ore " 30.00Injured In Automobile Collision.

This is proofthat The North American Accident Insurance
policy issued to Statesman subscribers is a wise investment

Phone 500

--Age-

--State

--Pbon

..Relationship '

Two More Victories Over Stubborn Stomach
Trouble Joyous, flews For Other Sufferers

'
INSURANCE APPLICATION AND

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
THE NEW OREGON STATESMAN .Dat 1929

8alem, Oregon.

Gentlemen:
Yon aro hereby authorized to enter my subscription to

The Oregon' Statesman for one year from date. : It is us
derstood that The New Oregon Statesman Is to be delivered to
my address regularly each day by your authorized carrier and '

I shall pay him for the same at tbo regular established rate
I am not now a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman f ).
I am now a subscriber to The' New Oregon Statesman ( ).

SO HAPPY MUST TELL
WHAT TANLAC DID

' FOR HER

FROM old and young they come,
overflowing with words of

praise and gratitude telling of won-
derful, almost unbelievable relief they
received from .this matchless medi-
cine. Local people, many of whom
you know.are highly endorsingTanlac.
Take for instance, Mrs. Mary Bond
who writes: "The moment food en-
tered my stomach I would have such
terrible pains that I could hardly
move. Although X bad doctored
end Ukrn B kinda at nrdicfawe I had wver
bcea abte to find anything ta bdp ne uMi a
hoarder fecmmeade4 Tan lac I have bow
takes five kotUea sad aa deUchted wit the
way tt he helped me. Yon cm haasine how
food I feK whea I ate a eice hi eteak and
didat have a hit of Unable after havias Seed
ea dried teaet for alaeoet a rear.'' .

Here's 'Yb
Tanlac Must Benefit

ACCEPT NO WMIllVll

Here You

Are

Just Sign

the
Coupon

Will Be
Protected

Name

Address

City

Occupation

Beneficiary

I am enclosing a payment of 11.00 Policy fee. 1 am to te.celve a f10,000.00 Travel Accident Insurance Policy Issuedby thq North American Accident Insurance Ccmmanr of Chi-cago, "Illinois. ,

' Mini Subscriptions must be pdi in Adverse .

Prominent snenben the High Bcheel Presc confereaoe at tke
University of Oregon Jjttt U rightMSrle W. Allesv fleaa ef the school
t journalism; Arthtfr I BUme, deu of the Unhrentty f Montau

school of Joomailsni; Lloyd AiaoU, holdhig the cap west by hie paper,
the Dalles TUUcam, la high achoola with aa earoUmeat aader 600; Bob
Cooper, editor ef the Graatoahus, Grmat high, Portlaad, wtaaer of thepad prixe; Robert Anthony, Salem, manager ef the CUrloa, wtaaer
t the award for high aeheela wlU aa eatfaflaseat ahera 000 aad David

eyre, editor of the CUrte.


